Starting in Private Practice

Save on Professional Indemnity Insurance

Effective 1 July 2019

MDA National
Keep on practising with confidence

We know it’s not easy when you’re starting in private practice and there are a lot of things you need to think about.

We’re here to guide, support and protect you at every step, so you can keep on focusing on the things you need to do.

Individualised advice & support

- Medico-legal helpline with 24-hour support for emergencies
- Expert medico-legal advisers and claims managers who handle every concern
- One contact person until your matter is resolved
- Advice from our Support in Practice team to help you identify potential risks that could lead to complaints or claims

Unparalleled member care

- Doctors for Doctors Program for one-to-one peer support during medico-legal matters
- Professional Support Service for referral to an independent psychiatrist in exceptional circumstances
- Live Well Work Well activities promoting work-life balance
- Local presence and national support with offices in NSW, QLD, SA, TAS, VIC and WA

Benefits tailored to your needs

- Reduced premiums for your first four years of private practice*
- Complimentary education on best practice and safe patient care
- Cyber risk updates to equip you and your practice against cyber-attack
- Extensive online resources including medico-legal blogs, articles, case studies, videos, webinars and podcasts
- Defence Update, Practice Manager Bulletin and medico-legal blogs to keep you updated on the latest issues
- Access to discounts on travel insurance* and medical publications

*Reduced premiums for the first four years of private practice. Includes Membership Subscription, Insurance Premium, ROCS Support Payment and relevant taxes. The reduced premiums are based on current 2019 pricing and subject to change in the future.

#Subject to the terms and conditions of the relevant NIB travel insurance policy.

Stay connected

Subscribe to our medico-legal updates at mdanational.com.au
Save 80% in your first year

You have access to Step-Up Premium Discounts* in your first four years of private practice with MDA National. This is just one of the many ways we aim to help you keep on progressing your career.

Receive a discount on our standard premium for your specialty.

*When you reach your fifth year in private practice the standard premium value for your specialty, billings and category of practice will apply. These reductions are subject to our pricing and underwriting rules.
Supporting 54,000+ members and insureds across Australia — we’re invested in you.

mdanational.com.au
1800 011 255  peaceofmind@mdanational.com.au

This information is intended as a guide only. We recommend that you always contact your indemnity provider when you require specific advice in relation to your insurance policy.